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The dia logue on leg al ising can nabis has taken centre stage in the Sri Lankan and global con -
text as it has been por trayed as an income-gen er at ing enter prise. However, med ical experts
claim that this is another attempt by tobacco com pan ies to pro mote its use among the
masses, par tic u larly the youth, in the guise of a ‘medi cinal drug’.
Dur ing a recent dis cus sion, Con sult ant Psy chi at rist at Colombo South Teach ing Hos pital,
Kalu bowila Dr. Jayamal De Silva shed light on the link between can nabis use and psy chi at ric
issues. “There’s an increase in the num ber of people with psy chi at ric issues and this could be
seen if you visit the men tal hos pital at IDH today. Can nabis is an addict ive sub stance, sim ilar
to alco hol and after some time people become greedy for it. Many users who have used can -
nabis for a long time don’t seem to have a con trol on them selves; they become pre oc cu pied
and are in most instances try ing to the �nd the next dose. Even tu ally their life centres around
can nabis and they become intox ic ated.” explained Dr. De Silva.
He observes short-term memory loss in youth and impacts on cog nit ive abil it ies. “They feel
that a minute takes longer to pass, they hear sounds and appear to be in a trance state. Par -
ents com plain that they become viol ent after smoking can nabis. Once you smoke can nabis
your heart starts beat ing fast, you become intox ic ated and you feel thirsty and hungry,” said
Dr. De Silva.
He fur ther said that can nabis has the tend ency to a�ect devel op ing, espe cially chil dren,
adoles cents and young adults up to 25 years of age. “A 15-year study done in Sweden back in
1987 drew links to can nabis and schizo phrenia. This study found that 21 cases out of a sample
of 752 indi vidu als who smoked can nabis more than 50 times, su�ered from schizo phrenia.”
he said.
Some other health issues caused by can nabis are as fol lows :

■ Anxi ety
■ Panic attacks
■ Manic epis odes

■ Erectile dys func tion
■ Lung dam age

Dr. De Silva fur ther stressed on the link between can nabis use and erectile dys func tion while
refer ring to a study pub lished on the Amer ican Journal of Men’s Health. A pop u lar notion is
that can nabis is used in nat ive medi cinal recipes and there fore it should be leg al ised for use.
“But nat ive prac ti tion ers who use can nabis claim that they use it after detox i fy ing with ghee.
In fact it’s never smoked or used as a recre ational drug. It’s used as one of the ingredi ents and
in smal ler quant it ies and can only be found in around 100 recipes out of 50,000 other medi -
cinal recipes found in nat ive prac tice,” he said.
Dr. De Silva also claimed that the tet rahy drocan nabinol (THC) levels in loc ally grown can nabis
plants is much more higher today. A Finnish drug report released in 2017 proved how 13.5% of
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youth between 15-34 years of age had been using can nabis. This hap pens in a coun try that has
one of the best edu ca tion sys tems in the world. Many other stud ies have shown how the leg al -
iz a tion of can nabis could have dan ger ous reper cus sions on youth. However, they say that
smoking can nabis improves cre ativ ity and it makes people more intel li gent. There fore it is
clear that these groups have vari ous ways and means of pro mot ing the drug and the most vul -
ner able seg ment is the youth,” he said in con clu sion.




